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PUBLIC XOTICB ?

TVpubur u kerebf notified that herrafter
\ fcwiifiwiof He*feet or ConJolmr, adapt
In, «r«ana(MMand ordered ptbluhed. all

(mi of Chmrrh Fain, FettivaU and Lec-
rr», and aO communicated Obituarist trill
rhmrfid far at the rate of one-half rent a

ird, mumry la atvomfany each order.

New Advertisements.
Pare Onf» C. N. Boyd.
gnealwral Implement*? Jackson AMitch -

K<ticr to Teachers?Butler School Board.
Citation Notice la estate of Julia Roess-

New Locate?Adjaa raid sale, San bury
\u25a0afaar !>\u25a0§\u25a0!arriMsat. Wool Wanted,
MM anted. Pensions and Boanty, Im-
ored Order of Red Mea, Excursion Rates
Rsiltr.il.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
HOT WEATHER VERSES.

Thi* world is bat a fleeting show,
?? And bo im aiau regrets it;

For man want* but little here below.
And cenerally he gets it.

Vs why shontd we quarrel for riches.
Or aay -uoh glittering toys?
light .

Art aad thin pair of breeche*
Will g* through the world, my brave

boys."

?Wool is worth 32 cents.

?A. Trout man A Son will buy 25,000
Mads of wool.

?Which of the leading orators of the
ineteenth century ha* been the greatest ad-
orate of poultry raising * So "hen and a

all," or "10" puzzle about this.

?Mr. John Walters cf Evans City, who
as burn-d by gasoline some time ago, died
mi Friday, after days of frightfulajony. lie

\u25baft a vile aad four children.

?The railroads in this vicinity have got

\u25a0e fare Jawn to (5 for the trip to Chicago

id retara, during the sens i on of the Nation-

I Republican Convention. An immense
rowd will go.

?Mr. Benjamin Swain of Zelienople, now

\u25a0 the &.<th yea/ of his age, planted with his
ea hai«-l« hi. corn aud potatoes this year.
Ir. Robert K'trker plowed his lot for him
rithoot charge.

?The battle that ladies claim improves

lieir dre->es is going oat of style. In one

\u25a0shions'ilr church ia Buffalo last Sunday

at a battle could be seen. This is going to
? hard on the fashions.

?At Ivehanon, this State, a few evenings

dace, a veang man died while in the act ot
atiag a dish of ice cream. Cut this item
at, young gentlemen. It may be of great

err ice to you some evening while prome-
lading with your best girl and a lean pock-
ihsih.

?Maay Methodists and others hereabouts
\u25a0ajr be interested in knowing that, wjfh the
leetion of five new regular bishop and one
aiasiooary bishop by the recent General
feaference of the Methodist Charch at New
Tork, tSe number of the former ia increased
a sixteen aad of the latter to two.

?A primary election without candidates
wm what was held ia Butler last Saturday,
["here woe no announcements for either
?aagnas or State Senate, and but one for
Assembly, aad the enterprising Democratic
?lector, voted for whoever he happened to

hiak of at the time.

?Another qaestion forth* mathematically
inclined: Two men purchased eighty pounds
tfneat, at foor cents per pound. In divid-
ing it one man took thirty pounds, and the
Kher fifty, the first one agreeing to pay one-

talf eeat per pound more than the man wha
sook the fifty pounds. How much did each
pay per pound for hie Meat.

?Prof. F. S. Baru, of the Centreville
Nonaal K-iiool, astooi«hed hi* Mercer friends
Saturday by taking out a license and blip-
ting his head into the matrimonial noose.

The bejpy partneV was Mira Annie M.
Bar*, Centre* ilie. Rev. W. E. Slemmons
performed the ceremony. Here's oar hand,
Pro tensor, and may the Normal continue to

progress.? Wrttcrn PrtM.
?A minister of Clarksnlle.Meroer county,

recently preached a sermon from the text,
**Waa My MoUier-in-Law a Monkey?" We
are no» advised as to what the outcome of
the discussion by the reverend gentleman,
bat are quite Mire that the average mother-
in-law would not think kindly of a aon-in-
taw who would compare his wife's mother
with the au imai kingdom.

?Children's Day was appropriately ob-
aerved in the Presbyterian Church here last
Sunday morning. The church was beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and ferns, Rev.
Oiler and Mr. Boyd made neat addresses to

the children, Miss Alioe Wick sang a solo,
and the children sang several hymns. It
was a service long to be remembered hy all
present.

?ln the Pennsylvania community of
E«oaoaj every inhabitant is compelled to
rigidly <-ocform to the ruiea. Eyery one is
required tn attend church twice every Sun-

day and b«-.ar two sermons from Ftaher Hen-
na. Any «M found oat of bed after nine
?'eleek en any night is immediately banish-
ed from the town, and all are required to rise
at five ia the morning. In addition to three
meals daily, a free luncheon ia served to the
whole owmm unity at nine o'clock every
morning and at three every afternoon.

?Our own Sam. Miller, the*famous War-
Ur*of the Connoquenesring, writes to a
Pittsburg paper as follows:?Why ia it that
the pension interests of the old soldiers are
kept back so long in the House, while the
\u25a0 embers -re pounding away on the tariff'
The old soldiers are watching them and in

tead to r« te accordingly, I have been a

Democrat all my life, bat will vote for the
as en who tdvocate the interests of soldiers,
as every soldier should.

S. M.. Co. C, Eleventh P. R. C.
Bin t E, Pa., Jane 13.

?A pair ot "jars" such as are used iu
dnil»ag a well either for oil or gas, are made
by splitting the iron, welding the ends to-
gether in proper shape; then splitting one of
tfce pieces at the butt, inserting the other jar
and wel ding together again. They are made
at three n.achine shops in Butler, every day,
and the black am ith who attempts to make a
net must know his business. Atthe machine
shops here a blacksmith makes $4.00 a day
and his he!|«rs $2.50 and s3.£o, while ma-
eh inists make but $2 a day.

?Swne people oyer in Springdale arecom-
plaiaiag ol the condition of part of Centre
a venae, and say that there i* a frog pond on
iu Where the ran crosses the street some
draining and fill.ngia needed, and the best
thing to i-nt oa a wet piece of street is blast
fura ace clinker or cinder, and though the
st offcan be had ia New Castle at $1 per car
load, the isilrcad company wants $lO a car
for hauling it here, which makes the price
to. high. S* me time sgo the P. &. W. Co.
brought f«ur car loads here on its own ac-
count and bad the street Commissioner put

it oa the streets around the depot, which are
acw the lest in the town, and we hope Uiey
a ill red nee tbeir price for hauling the stuff
no that we can have mote of it.

A Sad Death.

A terrible accident happened on the P. A
R. R. near Glade Run Station, last Mon-

day morning. Mr. Wesley Gray lives near
the station and pumps on a well nearby

That morning bis little two year old girl
started to go trom the bonne to the well, and
wandered upon the track just as Uie fc:18
train south c*me along, and tW engine
struck the ehiid'a bead and killed her in-
stantly. It was « very sad affair and the
stricken jaients have the sympathy of all.

?We are gelling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Bailer, and after using it you wili
mj that it it what we said it was,
otherwise no tale, at Mm.in BKO'S,
>o. 19 Jefferson St.

LEGAL NEWS.

Criminal cases settlel this week, Common-
wealth, vs?-

?John F. Ratter, FAB, Sarah Price,
proix. cut settle l and defendant married.

?Tbos E (jran">!e, selling liquor to men of
intemperate h-. bits, June IS. verdict not
quilty bat to pay all costs of prosecution
except the jury fee.

?John Fuhs, assault and battery. June
13, verdict guilty in manuer and form as in-
dicted.
f ?WinlieM Mahood, ('has Wilson, John
Young and Ed Mahood, entering a store
mom, larceny and recsivine stolen goods,
Jute 12, Wiiifield Mahood, Ed Mahood and
Chas Wilson tried together and acquitted.
Same dar John Young pleads quilty to lar-
ceny and nolle pros allowed on other counts.

?8 E Byers, forgery, etc. June 12, this
case continued at instance of defendant and
on account of the sickness of a material wit-
ness.

?P A W H R Co, obstructing the crossing
of a public highway. June 13, continued.

?Philip Freemeyer, false pretense?not
guilty.

?Henry L Walters, assault and battery?-
settled,

?Albert Heberling, adultery, on trial yes-
terday afternoon.

NOTE?Processes were awarded for several
defendants in FAB cases.

NOTES.

In the matter of the petition of citizens of
Mercer twp, praying Court to open the de-
cree creating the Independent School district
of Harrisville, the prayer of the petition was

refused and petition dismissed.

Chas Hoffman, executor of Henry Severin
was directed to pay over to the legatee the
sum of SIOOO as required by the will.

The bond of M P Black, guardian of Sadie
Black was approved; also bond of Joseph
(jerman of Lancaster twp. as collector of said
twp.

The Court of Armstrong Co. decided that
North Buffalo t wp.. Armstrong county and
not Clearfield twp. this county, was respon-
sible for the maintenance of Joliu McLaugh-
lin, who died lately at Dixiu int. He was
born and raised in North Buffalo, and be-
came afflicted there.

An adjourned argument Court was fixed for
Thursday 'the 28th iust, to continue till
2fth to which day rules and orders are made
returnable.

Meters Ed 8 Kiddle, Paul Cunnuings and

aias S HarJtnan pa-sad their examinations
ccessfully and were duly admitted, Wed-

nesday, to the practice of the law in the sev-
eral courts of IJutle; county.

G G Rose has made an assignment to J M
Leigh ner.

Mrs. Mary M Mechling, wife of Thomas P
Mechling, was, upon petition, authorized to
do business in her own name.

M J Black of Allegheny twp. petitioned
Court for a mandamus on the School Direc-

tors of Venaugo twp. to cimpel them to ad-
mit his daughter to their school, and the
Court granted a rule to show cause.

Caroline Anderson by her next friend Wm
R Ilopkins has applied for a divorce from
David M Anderson.

Geo Reiber petitioned for viewers to assess
damages done him by the S & A R R, and
the Court appointed Robert Storey, W S
Waldron, W P Smith, Geo H Graham, SP ,
Young, Knos McDonald and Samuel Patter-
son, and fixed Thursday, July sth, as the
time for meeting.

The petition of IIN Marshall a student at
law was referred to the Board of Examiners.

Letters of administration were granted to
Wm E Campbell on estate of Julia A Camp-
bell of Worth twp; also to Henrietta and Wm
Beck on estate of Jacob Beck of Winlield tp;
also to Thomas Ekas on estate of Elizabeth
Brant of Butler twp; also to F V Brooks on
estate of John A Walters of Evans City,

The will of Michael Gillespie of Donegal
twp, was probated and letters to Chas Duffy.

All the properties advertised by the Coun-
ty Treasurer, excepting those that were set-
tied for were sold last Tuesday, aud deeds
made to the parties.

The Sheriff sold the interest of John
Timblin in lot in MiddletoWn for S2O and
louse and lot in same for slsti, both to Peter
Whitmire, and on Saturday the interest of
the Standard Mining Co. in 200 acres in Clay
for S2OO, and in 100 acres in Clay for SIOO
and in Id acres in Clay for SIOO, all to E S
Templeton. The other writs were returned.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Ex'rs of Jas Campbell to Mrs. Joyce Ev-
ans a lot in Butler for $366.66.

Isaac Ash to Kate Oesterling lot in Duller
for $450.

Theo Iluselton to W M Long 10 acres in
Jefferson for S3OO.

Wm Kelly to Morris Fish paw 29 acres in
Jefferson for S2BOO.

Michael Ziegler to Martha Ziegler lots in
Jackson for 300.

M IIByerly to E I Bragh lot in Butler for
st; E 1 Brugh same to Kebecca Byerly for
sl.

Marriage Licenses.

George M.Scott Clinton tp
Louisa Kelleruian Venangotp
Joseph Bell Allegheny City
Sadie E. Cain Shar|»l»urg, Pa
Gottfried DoemsLi Leechburg, Pa
Lizzie Weller "

Elmer Browu Fair view tp
Cora S Murtland Concord tp

Wm. E. McClung Butler, Pa
Agnes E. Sutton "

Chas. E. Dyer Tarentum, Pa
Mary Henninger "

J. Trueman McCandless Centre tp
Eva M. Glenn Franklin tp

At Mercer?F. S. Bartz of Mercer county
and Annie M. Bard of Centreville.

Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Wise are spending a
week in town.

Mrs. Warren McCreary, of Olean, N. Y.
is visiting Mrs. X. B. Jacobs of North Wash-
ington street.

D. A. Hcck attended the Equitable Aid
Fnion convention held at Warren, Pa. He
was a delegate from the Holiday Fnion.

Mr. W. 8. Bracken, agent for the North
American Photo-Copying Co., of Jamestown,
N. Y. delivered 25 pictures in this town last
week and had fault found with but one of
them?a remarkable success. His pictures
?re good and he has takeu nearly one-hun-
dred orders in Butler.

The second daughter of Capt. A. H. Parr,
of Allegheny county, Miss Flora B. Parr,
was married on Thursday of last week, to
Mr. Miles B. I.ayton of Butler county, who
it in the employ of the Manufacturers Nat-
ural Gas Company, ot Pittsburg. The cere-
mony was performed at Capt. Parr's resi-
dence in Georgetown, by Rev. A. S. Hun-
ter.

Contractor Taylor i3 building a splendid
church iu New Castle for the First M. E.
congregation there. The building is very
large, 80x130 feet, and is being built of press-
ed brick and Berea stone. It will certainly
be an oriiameut to the town.

?Mrs. Lizzie Ayers went to Pittsburg last
Tuesday and had an operation perlormed
upon her eyes by Dr. Lippiucott.

Mr. Reiley's Hotel.
(As sung by the Democratic Convention.)

Is this Mr. Keiley they speak of so highly,
Is this Mr. Keiley they speak of so well,

Ifthis is Mr. Reiley they speak of so highly,
Then <Jo;>d Day Mr. Keiley, I hope you're

quite well.

Is this Mr. Reiley they speak of so highly,
Charley O'lleiley that keeps the hotel,

Ifthis is Mr. Keiley, theys|>eak of go highly
Good Day Mr. Keiley, you're doing quite

well.

The balance of the six hundred verses will
appear in the future.

New Buildings.
Mr. John Crawfori' who now lives in Alle-

gheny county, near Valencia, is building a
house facing W. Pearl street, on the ttraham
property, nearly opposite Col. Lowry's prop-
erty.

Mr. I»uis Haffner of Butler twp. in build-
ing on W. Pearl street, on lot adjoining Mrs.
Gilkey's property.

Mr. Watler Evans is building on E. Pearl
street, on lot adjoining that ofE. E. Abrams,
and has the timbers up.

Earn Burned.

The barn ofEdward Burns in Clinton twp.
was struck by lightning, during the storm ot
last Sunday night and was consumed by fire.
It was a large bank barn, and had considera-
ble hay and wool in it, all ol which was de-
stroyed. The lows is heavy and is partially
covered by iusurance in the Ilannahstown
Mutual.

Wool! Wool!
Wanted 25,000 pounds of wool at

our store for cash.
A. TKOUTMAN & SON,

Butler, Pa.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Crauberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

?At Beaver last Friday evening
the jurv in the Confer murder ease re-

j turned a verdict of murder in the sec-
ond degree

?W. C- Culbertson, of Girard, is
the Republican nominee for Congress
in the Erie-Crawford district, he hav-
ing beaten Qriswold in the district
101 votes.

?Samuel Clark, who may be tried
for murder at Mercer this week, was
one of the jury who convicted Ira
Jackson of that county of murder in
the second degree, some years ago.

?Harry Achre, son of Mr. G. W.
Achre, a prominent citizen and lead-
ing merchant of Ciarksville, Mercer
Co., left home a few nights ago, tak-
ing S3OOO with him of his father's
money, probably part of the insurance
money he had received for the de-
struction of his store by fire a few
weeks since. He left a letter for his
father, complaining that he had been
compelled to do too much woik, not
allowed to get an education, and that
he could have his, the son's interest

in a farm of 80 acres. He is about

20 years old, and during the long ill-
ness of his father, has had nearly sole
control of the latter's business.

?Come-outers is the name of a
new class of Christains in Venango
county. The meaning of the word is,
those who abide in Christ and have
faith to believe that he will take them

to heaven without the benefit ofcler-
gy, churches, ordinances, money or
price. It looks like a scheme to cheat
both the devil und the preacher.

?Deputy United States Marshal
Hickerrell arrested J. F. Ilayeu.
while in attendance at the races in

Erie on a charge of embezzling sl,-
900 in the money order department
while be was postmaster at Sandy
Lake. When arrested he broke down,
cried and admitted his guilt.

?The first of the many cases
down for trial in the Cumberland Co.
court of Bohemian eats swindlers,
who operated in the Cuml>erland
Valley during the past year, was that
of M. L. Arnold, of Carlisle, Pa.,
against John Hensel, an influential
farmer of Cumberland Co., for a note
of SSOO, which Hensel claimed was
fraudulently obtained. After several
days of trial the jury last Saturday
rendered a verdict in favor of Hensel.
There are at least fifty cases where
farmers have been fleeced by these
swindlers. The verdict in this case
will finally dispose of many pending
suits in the counties of Cumberland,
Adams and Franklin.

?Charles Clendenning, one of the
pioneers of Allegheny Co., Pa., cele-
brated bis llOtb birthday on May 24
Mr. Clendenning is in good health,
and personally superintends the work
on his large farm in West Deer twp ,
and cares for thirty hives of bees. He
has never worn spectacles, and still
shaves himself. Upward of one hun-
dred and fifty descendants and rela
tives were present at the reunion.

?A. W. S.oily, who is a candi-
date for the nomination for Assembly
in Clarion county, introduced a new
feature into the canvas. He had his
picture and signature printed on the
back of his cards. When he visited
Clarion to look after his fences a
couple of wags visited the school
house and announced to the scholars
that a gentleman named Smiley was
stopping at the Jones House and de-
sired |to present each scholar with a
picture card. At noon about 200
children flocked to the hotel and made
known their wants. Mr. Smiley,
who was equal to the occasion, made
his appearance and presented each
child with one of his cards. The
scholars at once commenced to yell
for Smilay, and it now looks as if he
would be nominated by acclamation.

?lt is very seldom that a charge
of being a common fccold is preferred
against anybody in this State Such
a case, however, will come before the
Dauphin.county criminal court at the
next session. Up to 1524 the punish-
ment awarded a common scold in
Pennsylvania was the ducking: stool,
aud no later than Oct. 29th, 1824, a
Philadelphia woman was sentenced to
such punishment for having too loose
a tongue. The case was taken to the
Supreme Court aud there reversed,
"the acts of Assembly being obsolete,
aud the common law punishment of
ducking not being revived here." The
Supreme Court held, however, that a
common scold could be indicted and
punished as a common nuisance by
fine and imprisonment.

?An inmate of the Tioga Co. poor
house has just received pension arrear-
ages of SBOO, and will receive $lB
monthly. He will change his board-
ing house.

?At Tarentum, last Saturday,
Mrs. Zimmerman, brought suit
against Rev. Henry Heaton for as-
sault and battery, the prosecutrix al-
leging the defendant abused her little
son, causing his bead and face to
swell. The preacher says he only
separated his child and Mrs. Zimmer-
man's, who were fighting. He was
held in S2OO bail for court. The case
caused quite a sensation.

?Kittanning and Freeport are
agitated oyer the arrest of Dr. A. G.
Thomas and Frank S. Forest, one for
malpractice upon the person of Miss
Agnes Hollobaugh and the other for
complicity.

P., S. &L. E. Excursion Rates.
The Pittsburg, Shenango & Lake

Erie 11. K. Co. will sell tickets to
Chicago and return June 15th, IGth
and 18th, good to return until June
20th on account of the Republican
Convention, for $5 for the round trip.
The Co. has also put on sale excur-
sion tickets to the Slipperyrock Park,
in parties of five at 70 cents each, and
in parties of ten at 40 cents each.

Sunbury Academy Commence-
ment.

The Annual Commencement of
Sunbury Academy will be held next
week. On Sabbath June 17th at 11
A M. the Baccalaureate sermon will
he preached by D. H. Evans, D. D.,
of Youngstown, Ohio.

"Class Night" is Monday night.
The Irving Excelsior contest?a con-
teat between the two literary societies
of the school will be held on Wednes-
day evening June 20th.

On Thursday at 9:30 A, M. is
Alumni meeting. At 1 P. M. will be
h»-ld the graduating exercises of the
Senior Cla=s. This class consists of
10 in the Academic department and 2
in the Musical Good music will en-
liven each program.

?Tt is worth e years subscription
to this paper to read the Marticcourt
Buggy Co. "ad." under the head of
"Those $lO Buggies."

?Consult your own interests aud
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BHO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

The Congressional Conference.

Besides the delegates from this
! county, who were Chas. McCandless,

j W. S. Dixon, T. W. Kennedy, J. B.
I Cunningham, M. N. Greer, Joseph

' Hartman, H. M Caldwell, Dr. Hoov-
er, H. C. Black, Robert Thompson,
David Studebaker, S. T Okeson,
John Dindinger, W. H. McCandless
and W. G. Russell, quite a number
of other friends of Newton Black,
Esq. our candidate for Congress, went
over to New Castle, last Tuesday, to
attend the Delegate Convention.

The Convention met in what is
known as "White Hall" there, at
about 2 pm. and organized by elect-
ing Hon. W. S. Shallenberger of the
Beaver delegation President; one
from each county, including Dr.
Hoover of this county, Vice Presi-
dents, and one from each county, W.
G. Russell of this county, to be Sec-
retaries.

On motion a committee of one
from each county was then appointed
on rules and resolutions, and instruct-
ed to report at the evening session.

The names of the different delega-
tions were then handed to the Secre-
taries and tabulated in the order of
counties, viz;? Beaver, Butler, Law-
reuce and Mercer.

McCandless then moved that the
Convention proceed to nominate can-
didates and vote viva voce, which
was agreed to. Beaver county being
first on the list, Mr. Shallenberger
proceeded to nominate Mr. Chas. C.
Towusend of New Brighton. He
spoke of the importance of the House
of Representatives, of the wisdom of
introducing now blood into it, said
this was the first meeting of theso
four counties,said Mr. Townsend was
a representative of the manufacturing
interests of the valley, a soldier, G.
A. R. man, etc.

Butler came next, and Charles Mc-
Candless, Esq, rose and spoke
of this being a new experiment in
this district, said that Mercer and
Butler were now represented in Con-
gress by a free trade Democrat, that
we should forget the past and begin
anew, nominated Newton Black and
spoke of his career as a soldier and
attorney, and of the wounds received
by him in battle.

For Lawrence county Scott D.
Long, Esq said it was not necessary
to dwell on Jackson's record, that he
had made a good Congressman and
carried a rebel bullet in his head.

For Mercer county editor J. C.
Brown, of Greenville, spoke of what
be called the equities of the counties
and read figures to prove that Mercer
county polled 2000 more votes than
Lawrence, and 1000 more than either
Butler or Beaver, and said, that her
manufacturing interests were fully as
great as those of any other county.
Then he nominated Major Alexander
McDowell of Sharon, said he began
life as a printer, was for 3 years a sol-
dier, then a succesful business man,
and that this was the 4th nomination
for Congress that he had received
from Mercer county.

The roll of delegates were then
called and all answered «o their
names, but just here an amusing in-

oident occurred. The Chairman ask-
ed if all the delegates names had been
called, and an Irishman in ono of the
back seats, who evidently belonged
to the Hibernian order, which bad a
parade in the town that day, and
which was meeting in the Opara
House near by, got up and said "No
Sir, No, Sir, just stop a minute there,
you didn't call Jimmy McKinnev of
the Westmoreland delegation,or Jim-
my Gribben.

The Hall rang with laughter, and
Jimmy was told he was in the wrong
house.

A motion to proceed to a ballot
then carried and the delegates names
were called over in county groups.
The result, as expected, was that
each candidate received his county
vote?ls for each.

Three ballots were taken with same
result, when it was moved that the
Convention continue to ballot till
elo?e of the afternoon. Brown thought
that to adjourn without making a
nomination would be a disgrace, and
would defeat the grand object of the
new system, which was a speedy
nomination. The motion carried,
and this put every thing, excepting a
motion to adjourn, out of order for
the balance of the session.

The 4th, sth and (sth ballots were
the same as the first, and then came
a motion to adjourn to 7:30 p. m.,
which was defeated.

Unanimous consent was asked to
chauge the order of counties, but this
was objected to.

The 7th ballot made no change,
and another effort to adjourn was de-
feated.

The Bth ballot was the same, and
another motion to adjourn till 7 p. m.
carried.

The Convention re-p.ssembted at 7
p. m and seven more ballots were
taken without changing the result,
and an effort to ehange the rules, and
make another giving each connty a
term in Congress, until the next ap-
portionment, the nomination to be
made by lot or otherwise, failed. At
10 p,.m the convention adjourned till
next morning.

On Wednesday the Convention
met at 9a. m. and continued ballot-
ing, the counties of Butler and
Beaver trading votes, thus alternate-
ly giving Black 30. and Townsend 0,
and Townsend 30 and Black 0. It
looked like a dead lock and the Con-
vention voted the new system a fail-
ure, and Mr. Shallenberger in a
speech recommending the popular vote
plan said that the two days' deadlock
Lad menaced the party with disrup-
tion; that the system was more the
will of the candidates than that of the
people, as they selected their own
delegates, whom they controlled to
the unit, as exemplified by this con-
vention, to such a degree as to bring
forth only county pride ana county
lines; and it further binds a delegate
to such an extent as to place him in
such a position that invites suspicion
should he deviate from his county
vote.

On the 34th ballot, however, Mr.
B. A. Cover, a Lawrence county
delegate from Mahoning township, in
the western part of the county, voted
for Townsend, thu3 giving him 31
votes and nominating. Jackson got
mad and denounced Conver a 9 a
traitor, but was howled down, and
Cover explained that he was not
elected as a Jackson delegate and was
free to do what he pleased. Mr.
Townsend is a partner in the wire-
works at New Brighton and also a
partner in the firm of W. P. Town-
send &Co, of Pittsburg. His home
is at New Brighton, He is a very
nice looking man?resembling C. Gh
Cbristie, Esq., ofthis place more than
any other man we now think of?and
is well spoken of by all who know
him.

?"Going like hot cakes" is what
the Martincourt Buggy Co. eays,
Read their $46 oiler.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

More Pensions and Bounty.

A gentleman representing Milo B.
Steveus Co, of Washington, I>.

I C., can be seen at the Reynolds
; House. Kittanning. Saturday June
' 23; Phillips House Parker's Landing,

I Monday 25; Lowry House, Butler,
! Wednesday 27; and St. Cloud Hotel,

New Castle, Thursday 28, by persons
i desiring information concerning pen-
sions, bounties, etc , or having claims
which they may desire to have pros-
ecuted by said attorneys.

?Call on M. C. Rockenstein and
get his prices before you bu/ yonr
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No 17 N Main St.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Balls and bats, different stylesat

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear .at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.
?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-

ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m, No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BKO'S.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Our New Postmaster
Will do business at the old stand
next door to Kelly's Clothing, Shoe,
Hat, and Gents' Furnishing House.
Our Suits are the best for the money;
our Shoes are guaranteed aud are sold
at a reasonable price; our Shirts can
not be beat for fit or wear; our Hats
lead the van, and our Neckwear takes
the cake. We sell Socks so cheap
that you cau throw them away as
soon as they become "rights and
lefts," and put on a new pair. When
it comes to Cuff-buttons, etc., we can
save you money. In Underwear,
Umbrellas, handkerchiefs, Rubber
coats, Working Pants, Overalls, etc.,
our goods talk for us and for them-
selves. Come in.

JOHN T. KELLV,
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PURVIANCE,
40 S. Main St.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-

anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Grade Colt for Sale.
I offer for sale my three-quarter

Clyde colt. She is two years old and
will make a good breeding mare. For
particulars inquire of Joseph A.
Painter, N. McKean St., near Nixon
House, Butler, Pa.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louneres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?Baby carriages, a full line, at
J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.
?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a

yard worth 75 ceuts at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will Hod it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

Burning of the Bottle Glass
Works.

The bottle glass blowers of this
| town quit work Wednesday noon of
this week, nearly three weeks earlier
than usual, and their vacation will
probably last longer than usual this
year, for an hour and a half after they
quit work, their entire plant, except-
ing the stacks and boiler house was a
mass of ruins. At about half-pas'.-
twelve of that day fire was discover-
ed in the packing room. The build-
ing was filled with goods, packing
boxes and straw and the flames
spread from one end co the other of
the long building as fast as a barrow

could have been rolled through it.
Some young men who ran into the
building and tried to save some
things got their hair singed and had
to get out of that as quickly as pos-
sible,

Nothing could have saved the
packing house, but it was separated

from the two works by a space wide
enough for a wagon road, and had
there been a plug and hose at the
works the two factories might have
been saved. The Hose Companies
of the town were on hands promptly
and had a line of hose to the burniog
building, but the supply of water was
short, and by the time word was sent
to the water-works to increase the
force, the fire had spread to the two
factories. The hose, also, busted and
as the water had to be brought from
the plug near the West Penn depot,
the line was not long enough to get
around to the South side of the build-
ing, and where some good work could
yet have been done.

Fifteen minutes after the alarm was
given the entire plant was iu flames
and all hopes of saying it vanished.
The flames were furious and their
volume so great, that three buildings
on Kittanning street two to three
hundred feet distant were set on fire,
and a line of hose bad to be run to
them. Four cars loaded with sand,
pots and slate, standing near packing
room were entirely consumed, and a

large pile of railroad ties on the oppo
eite side of the tracks was on fire
several times.

What the loss is will depend upon
amount of stocks on hand, all ofwhich
was destroyed, but it is probable that
$30,000 will cover it. The insurance
is in ditferent companies and aggre-
gates $16,000.

The tire is said to have originated
in the second story of the packing
house, which was filled with hay and
straw, and is said to have originated
from the pipe or cigar of an employe
who went up there out of sight of the
guard to smoke, as no smoking was
allowed in the building.

The stacks, ?the most costly parts
of glass factories are supposed to yet
be safe, and we understand that the
factories will be rebuilt immediately.

Cheap Excursion to Chicago.

Anticipating tba general desire to
attend the Republican National Con-
vention, which convenes June 19th,
the Pittsburg and Western Railway
will sell rouud trip tickets from all
ticket stations between Pittsburg,
Butler, New Castle, Chardon, Ohio,
and Akron inclusive, to Chicago June
15, 16, 17 and 18. good to return
until June 30, for $5 00.

Secure tickets aod sleeping car
berths early, from the nearest ticket
agent. Orders for berths will be

taken and telegraphed to Allegheny
At least two days' notice must be
given to secure space in sleeping cars.

Improved Order of Red Men.
This fraternal and beneficial society

has during the past two years had a
phenomenal growth throughout the
United States The membership in
this State has now reached 23,000
and uew tribes are being initiated
every week. It is proposed to organ-
ize a tribe in this place, any who are

? interested and desire information cau
receive the same by addressing the
Great Sachem T. D. TANNER,. Easton,
Pa.

Those $46 Buggies.

There are but few of them left and
they are going like hot cakes. But
in order to m#ke the number worth
talking about we will make it fifteen
by putting into the lot ten nicely
cushioned top buggies with steel
axles, springs and tire, and a full
shifting rail. Now here is the great-
est bargain in the buggy line ever of-
fered and the like will hardly ever oc-
cur again. These buggies were not
made to put in competition with
shoddy work. Ifyou would pay $56
instead of $46 for them you would
still have a bargain. We cannot af-
ford to misrepresent.

Bring on your $46 before they ore
all gone.

Remember the Martincourt Buggy
Co., S. Wigle, Salesman, at Schreiber
House, Butler, Pa.

Agricultural Implements.
The summer season calls for lines

of hardware not in demand during
other seasons of the year, and in an-
ticipation of this, Messrs. Jackson &

Mitchell have purchased a number of
Whitely's Improved Champion
Mowers, Reapers and Biuders?the
best harvesting machines now made
in the world?and now have them for
sale at their store on Main St., Butler.
Ifyou once buv a Whitley Champion
you will never use any other. L'ull
at their store and get a Reaper-Pic-
torial which illustrates and explains
every part of the machine.

Wool! Wool!
Wanted 25,000 pounds of wool at

our store for cash.
A. TROUTMAN & SON,

Butler, Pa.
Horses Wanted.

Twenty head of horses wanted. I
will buy one car load of horses or
mares, age from 5 to 9 years, weigh-
ing from 1100 to 1300 pounds, (it for
the Eastern market for which I will
pay market prices. Any person hav-
ing anything in my line will please
bring them to the Vogeley House,
Butler. Pa., on Thursday, June 21,
1888. H. SEANOK.

Adjourned Sale.
The sale of the Wm, Gallagher

farm in Franklin twp., of which Mr.
Wm. Ralston is Administrator, was

adjourned, and the property will
again be otfered for sale on Saturday,
June 23, at 1 o'clock P.M , at the Mar-
tincourt House, Prospect.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in
ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?A full line of mouth-organs, gui-
tars and banjos at

J, F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C ROCKENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

XrOU can't afford to neglect
1 reading our advertise-'

meat, for your interests are
ours, your prosperity, our
prosperity and \\<J want io con-
vince you that buying at our
store will bo t«> save you
money and at the same time
give you only the very best
goods. We want your trails,
and ifpure goods, fair prices,
and courteous treatment will
secure it, then we think we
are not asking too much to
claim a large share of it. YVe
are determined to lead the
Drug trade of Butler County
and there is nothing in our
line that we do not keep or will
get tor you. We willnot stop
to enumerate, but when you
need Drugs or Sundries of any
description come direct to our
store. Remember the place in
Diamond Block opposite the
Court House.

Respectfully,
C. N. liOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Woods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
sucker?!, Alpacas* and to Of
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this us good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a trifle. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant on tlie Diamond,
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tait lias re litted and furnished the
Brady House, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the public.

His Restaurant, in connection with the hotel
will lie open day and night. The tables willb
furnished with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your put roilage respectfully solicited.

BEET HUH
And all the other l:ite and beautiful styles o

Fancy WritingPaper at

J. H. Douglass
Largest assortment in town. From 10c to 750 per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

A J FRANK & CO,
DKAI.BRS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY ASO TOILET ART ICES,

SPONGES. BRUSHES, PERFUMERY. «fcc
Jfl'hyslcians' Prescriptions carefully coat

pounded.

45 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

SALESMEN
"W ANTED

,

to can vase for the gale of Nursery
Stock I Steady employment guaranteed. SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Apply ntonce. etatingagc.

Chase Brothers Company, (

ROCHESTEK? INTY.

t.j innim! « thorough l'utin<"« tdue-itloc. or
Ir.oiu ;.n I'.ijiri >ti«rtlianii &nd Type Writer, or
or- en re to tciitU Sp.u. eiian Fciiiaaubblp, !? at the

vn'itrrH »u Hutlnrn College. CIITCIMII. O.
Ulu.'.iated Catalogue frt*.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt) i, Arraseno .

AND OUTLINE vVORK DONE 1
Also lessons in earn; gives by ANNIE M

LOWMAN.'NorIh ilre-.it, Butler, Pa.

no2oj-Xr

kppkSpi Wonders exist In thousands of
111 I liiuims. but are surpav- -d in the mar-

llrf rvfls of Invention, "lu.. - ? who :irt- In
l/LLI oi pri
don" while ttrtag at ii m sUould nr once
send their nddre-;s to Ha:i-:r .v Co., I'.ntlan'l.
Maine, and receive free, tad Iniormat ion !? '.v

either sex, of all ages, cen earn ummi f"> to
per day and upwards win i\ .' i- I li« live. \mi
an; started tr'.-. i aplta! nor r>-<|tiir<-!. -n " i
have ma le ov» r JM)In a single day ut this work I
All succeed.

BUFFBNNC WOMEN:
Whoa irauM»-l vt»h thore annoying lrr< ul .; u««111y t lion« h£ h c«»!«l or t xpo*ur<>. cr fnnaOon- I
stile H« . >'> to thfir wx, -\u2666.uuld

Uso DR. DuCHOICE'S Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
rke? ui*e Strengthening to the entire -ystom, impart

vit;orHa«l magnetic fore*t«> ail fnnrtio:»s ofi>o<ijr
luil mind. S«*ni by muil. *;>curc!y <f. fl. A«lurt-Mu
Dr. Harter Medicine Co.. ST LOUIS MO

»;?>? iUDICIQUS AHD PERS!BTENT
Adverti.iinf lias always proven j
aiicoesslul. ISei'oi-o placing any i

>VK N< wspupcr Advertising -consult i|J" LOUD & THOMAS,
AMKMISISU AIii.NTH,

JUt?* 4«i lo 4U lUaiivlfrfc jtrcvt, CHICAGO.

Give 11$ Your Attention
V.- slip \\<i farmer In -vr.Ji of bai V..11 arc a to invest in noiri" ofth<-Agricultural lni; !.-in Vjti'-.c ? ,nnd : s chi':«pcsi to l.uv 1 li»- l*-st
(»fo»iir>« Mm »iu lm> win ?> \.,u Hull.- cneap-st. C©hfe«B Ltxat>o I<o n .111 Us ? 1 o.i»o.ir.»:.Tsa. !'i»l, ...i lit.. them. n<-ud i<x»mn. li
like cln u- blll.~

I»«ird 01 lh* « IIAMI'ION Mov .< l:. a|*rs and Bimlers ? lheii
Vm kin u tli ;-*lti«'' st in t lit* '.I \\ .\u25a0\, ?r 1 f !i. 111 t 'heap till? I 011
v.on l li.siral- I. >\u25a0»: i ? I ?|. \ ~-1 k n.,u 111.- ill.nl.s ..I

I In- I'. rr \u25a0~i i;o.>!U !l ?1. : I l-i: :I. 11 ? I i .iI itp\u25a0 oil Ilu- market.\V?* liiiVt*the "i tiuiiit*.iiiiiili juii .f »i ii harr«)\v. w«\u25a0 ri it.
suppo* >on didn't ki. .w .. .it v, - ~ Novelty Pump*. Iron force.It. It. 8.. than all the hardn .re lir:::. c: Hutkr put togeUit-r. We do

though.

Come around and look at our st* k. You'll !: rn something. Wehave some other tli!:igs to'*: De Ha' -u Simv and I;angrs, Kagle thistle
Taints, ready mixed.

General Hardware. Wire S.-r> ?11 \u25a0 sVtent Cai.tns, etc. Our st.)Ck is not
excelled In the county and wc cannot be undersold.

JACKSON & MITCHELL,
Butler, Pa.

JUST ARRIVED
a large line of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of Fine Woolens and Snitings which I cm ready to make up in

Garments at as reasonable prices as you will lind anywhere and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Also a full line of MENS', BOYS'and CHILDREN'S' ready made

Clothing at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
All the latest novelties for SpriDg and Summer in

Gents' Furnishings, Goods,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, \alises; latest patterns in

Sllirts siii(l Neckwear.
Mf MERCHANT TAILORING'

Department is Booming'. Call and make your selection for your Spring
Suit from those handsome patterns I have just got in. Prices

reasonable and fit guaranteed.
Thanking my patrons for past favor*, I solicit a continuance

of the same.

I. ROSENBERG.
fi4 South Main street, opposite the Postoffice, Butler, Pa.

PALACE OF HVETTSICJ.
4 ESTABLISHED 1831. A

HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

NOTED FOR THEIR

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

D UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and

* PERFECTION OF FINISH.

\u25a0which excellencies cause them to be selected ami used by tin- best musi-

cians, cultivated amateurs and intelligent people throughout the I. . S.

fhe JVEatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
the most perfect Or^ran 5 made, <>f snrpr:sinpr novelty, simplicity and dnra-

billtyof construction, with the most beautiful voice-liko tone over produced..

Also, constantly on hand a yrreat variety «»f other make <»i Pianos and

Organs at the wry lowest pritv.-.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PARI PAYMENT I OR NEW ONES.

Easy Terms of Payment, eitiier Monthly or Quarterly.

. MELLOR &. HOENE, 7
piTTSBUR

eGH?'
PIANOS TO RENT. TUNINO AND REPAIRING.

e 1 1 ' ' ? ?1 ! I"i.~i 11 1 r'i'<i ( lioir .Muster (if St.
BUTeter's (Jernian rhilrcli. and t'otuli.cior of il-e lii.iji-i( lioval I'liion. lets leave to >ov that

helms been appointed Sole Agent for lie 1 < ta Hotter for Messrs. Mellor & lloene. and
BE'!i:il lie can furnish any of the al'ove 1.. in n< a: !lie same price and terms as furnished
fit hvMellor & Hoene. Pl'tisl nrK. Teims 1< r 11 \u25a0: 1 .11 111 the Organ. Pianoforte. Violin and

singiiijrtarnished on anpllcaitinii. I". < .Pi Pl] nnfortfsand Organ* limed and rt-gu-
m ited. <>rders^lef IJ\villl'..Mr. .I.ji:. CJIi I . -Jewt South .Main Street,will he promptly at

tended to.

. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
??? v - - .

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, the prominent in-
gredients, are the best and safest

H \u25a0 Nerve Tonics. It strengthens and
quiets the nervous system, curing

\u25a0 I W IT* Nervous Weakness, Hysteria, tfleep-A. din&S>fN ALTERATIVE.
Itdrives out the poisonous humors of

mm the blood purifying and enriching it,
and eo overcoming those diseaseaWi-js m resulting from impure or impovcr-|f% « JT islicd blood.

wT jILR
> I w A laxative.

%. V & Actingmildlybutsurelyonthcbowelit
£S it cures habitual constipation, and

promotesarcgidar habit. It strength-
ens the stomach, and aids digestion.

M \ . a A DIURETIC.
N% VM H 11 M SF% In its composition the best and most

IB IBEI?S I*l, i !\u25a0' til activedfurvticsof theMaterlaMedica

\u25a0 effective remedies for diseases of tho
\u25a0 kidneys. It can be relied onto give

quick relief and speedy cure.
__ 1 .__ nTTATT ? Himdrecls of testimonials have been reoeiTed

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED ""KfSS;
'TVi#» AriPTi WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop'sinc AUE<U JBUKLINOTOW, VT.

FOR SALE.
i A small farm of 85 acres, near Uuionvllle,
l i '"litre iup., and about live miles north ot Uut-

ler. Is for sale on reasonable terms.

It !s all cleared and good tillable ground; ha*
good orchards, and the best of water at the
door and spring In everv tleld,

GOOD HOUSE.
1« by :vi. and tjood stable. Is part of the old
McJunkin place on the Mercer road and ad-

K. I. Yamum and.l.e. Moore, Esq.
Enquire on the premise* of,

JOHN WALLACE.

EITUIIIIER HTfl,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - PA.
i Near New Court House- formerly lK)n:iUlson

House irooil accommodation* lor travelers.
Good stabling couneereil.

[4-9-'BG !y I Ii EITKNMVLLER. l*rop"r.

AFFLICTEE>.- a IINF«BTUMATE
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILCONSULT

DR. LOBE
329 N. 15thSt., bolowCafVAhr I.Phil*,Pa.

I ?Jjjri>ir-'evii"ili'ti'-t iini'l. :r ? ! ?!. ! ~?\u25a0 . iVnna-
nenllytUOoS A':::, .I!-,\u25a0t.'itlscT.'llXH
*?-. Ci-lorwrlta. i.' ? lycunj-n-

--ftmn-.: l-.a. j ? i, u...: ; lj Ut"..-lug*.
#s"6eud auuii': 2*. y.


